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Minutes of Elkhorn . Association. 
InIW(llldor~- ~crlll"" w,," 1'T!·".-}II·t! !.~. 1-:111. e,l· ... lIUlll, frOIJl .\Cl~, ~'I!! "hnptcr; :I~th \"~r"p. 
Thc It,tlcrs frulJI the ChIlH.:ill·" Were thell calie.! luI' alld read, alit! ~Ic",elll;l'''' ,,,.llIes cnlUlle.l 

'O;~ , •. lIow,:: . 
(',.t;.\11 CRl:I·a(-R .. \mclt, J ('. H.,I'ert, :lll,l TholJlas L. Pate<. 
lfKla:r Cno~~t~'i~-~. Long, ,I. 11. Thuu,!,"UIl, A.a Branham ,·n.1 J. :->. HnHll.·y. 
IhtYAST'~ ~l'Al·'Oll-m.lcr It. '1'. Oillart!, J. ~I. JlilI,lrt!, L. Cu.m" "".1 U. W. C"on~. 
EAgT 11lcKK.t.S-~;ltlcr C. E. W. I,u"""- Ueol"~e ~. )lilchell, F. :;lIIill\, I. I'. ~hell.y, B. F. 

J,)ho,;on :11111 T. A. Dad,. 
liTAMrlSG UltoniD-I-:I.lcr A. C. (lr::Hi', F. C. ~1 .. Calla, W.Il. ~IcDonl\lIl, n. W. Hou~e, S. L. 

Ti",ma.on, J. II. Fergll,;oll, .J. F. Bond 1I1lt! W. H. {;alloway. 
lillY Hrll-·T. Woollen, J"I,tha Thom"""", William ~callllld J. D. Smith. 
:-;'LA~-.\. Hwitl.cr, Wm.l'iparks a."d JIIIlIC,; AlII·". 
tlLJ!SS s CRKv.li-l.icorg,·I';,lwaf(I~, Tholllas E. Hcnton allll J. W. ~astill. 
IhLL~nouot:GII-Elders 1'. S.I.;. Wat~"n and It. II. Urav .. 
}t-r. I",}:AS.\H -A. W. Ilryaut Itnll II. W.l'!cl\l·dand .• 
]J.n-IIlS FORK-I';\fler C. \\"toati)(:rs, A. )1. Alexllnder, C. lo'. E,tilll\n.1 J. T. Slade. 
(;E<HUlr.Tolfx-~;!dcr J. B. Tharp, J. E. Farnalll, H. F. Hunu 1111<1 J. J. Hucker. 
I.t;XISGTfJx-EI,ler (;eor)!e IIUllt, Elder "\. S. \\"orrell, DUllicl Cowgill, C. G. 8kiilmlilt, S. O. 

llitt:htll. Jallles .\. AIIL-on !tn,l "\. ~1. Whitl'. 
}·AHls.:..... .. :hlcr Ueorl{tl r:lrl\('II, Willi'lIl')1. Hinton oud It. S, Henderson. 
~h·. Vr.csus-Johu :-ilolll, H. Itbl" W. Pricc, .\. S. Drake, W. 8.lIarris and B. W. D. SCI·It'Y'. 
t.~HE nn-I~ld. 1. C. Frce'llan, J. W. Cooper. Il. U. Tyler, Jno. IIiggills und Heury GilLert. 
YMRS.lIL .. ll.,-W. T. 11t·:true, W. Ii. Cleal'c1and, Willimll Cook aud A. 1I.Uotlallnon . 
.'iICIWI A ;\"JLLE -mdcr U. D. nUflt, J'IIIlC'; L~'ne, J.)1. HI/ntuud Snmueillarkley. 
:-;Ol'TII t;I.1UIOIlS·-Eldcr S. 1'. Il .. ~afl, L. n. Witt :\ud B. Bosworth. 
J,O);G LICK-Il. F. Bmdley nnd A. 1-:. :-itockclc'l. 
JI.\RnvoflD-[)ayid Elliott alltl J. D. ~I dl"ord. 
Mr. FRE:!:lJ01l-J.II. Wilson allli J'. W. Crutcher. 
}'r:OVlIIEScE--Eltlcr C. },ewis, R .• \. WilOOIl, 8. muck aDd 1'. W. Joneg. 

After a r'CC~R the As.ociatioll proccedcll to elcct Oflicers forthe ensuing yellr. r. C. MeCnlll, 
was cho~ell ~Iudcr:ltor, "lid J. J. Hucker, Clt'rlc Un tnking the Chnir, the Moderator Illude 
aOllIe Ilppropriate rcm'lrk!, altcr wbich Elder I). 1'. Ho;;,m was caBell 011 to lead iu prayer. 

n'llcs of order w~re then read lIy the Vlcrk. 
(Jorrcspoudeuce of t<i"tcr A~socj,ltiolls wa~ calltd for \1Chieh was respoDded to as follows: 
'S<tllTIf -1R:f~- By ~fllSsengcr-Eld"r 11. )lcDoua.ld. . 
CO~Gl1D"';fl.1J:,eUer. . 
Bomn;:'sCnE~""':Dl ~I csscDger-Ehler W. B. Arvin. 
'fA TE:!' CIlEEK-!'iu VOfrc!pondcllce. 
l'n.lsllt.rN-B.y ~le~~eng(:rs-J::lder S. W. Seeley, Thomas Rodmnn, D. Howard 8mitll, };Ider 

T. J. Stevenson, J::Iolcr J. A. Sawyer, W. N. Ayreo, Will. Gibson, G. W. Hobb, n. 1'. Thompson 
"I!lIl Or. Eo H. B1a,·k. 

HOUTII [)'~TIlICT-:io Correspondence. 
I.o~G Uu:.-By ?lofcssengers-I~hle's R. ~I.Dudley nnd S. F. Thompson. 
IhnnsL Ass. llw,-Hr ~1,,;;sl'ng"r-Jo:Idcr W. M.Pratt. 
]':lden C. Lewis Bnd J. B. Tharp Ilnd Brother .-\. 8. Drake were Rppointed a committee of ar

rllngement. 
On motion antI second, it was Toted thHt the Ai!8ocilltioD seltC't !tlinislers 10 preach en Wed

.lIesd .. y, and the I'llstor IUld Dencuus 01 J'ro\'id{'lu'e Church ~clcet Ministers for Thursday. 
, Whereupou )o;ldcr8 It. M. Dudley, W. M. Pratt and W. B. Arvin were chosen by the body to 
. Jlrcllch. 

The circular letter was then called for nnd th~rc wn~ no re~ponsc, Elder A. F. Baker, the ap
P?iDtee, being ab.lcut from sieko"",', voted that Jo:lder A. S. Worrell be requested to pr~pnre • 
~'rc.uI3r IcUer nnd report to thi~ body during the present sessioA. 

l'he report on Domestic ~lis~iolls was called for, which was prescntcd by Elder P. S. G. Wat
Son 111111 I1dopted. 

Report on gducation was called for and therc was none prepared. Votet! that 11 committee 
he appointed to report on Education and to take into consideratiou the request of the Church 
~t Georgetown, as llIadc through their letter. The Moderator appointed J. J. Rucker, ~Ideril 

, 'Corge V!Lrdcn and George Hunt on said cOIumittce. J.~. Bradley "'as appoiutcd to writ. 
, th~ corre"ponding Irtlel'. , . 

Repert lIU State ~lission8 "'aM then called for and the committee "'as allowcd further hme. 
Report Oil Foreign mEsions was mlled for /llId p"c"cntcd IIy Elder George Hunt. 
Adjourned (iii Wedne,dlly;:1, A. '1(. T'1'ajcr by r~ldcr S.· "'.Secl .. ]. 



L :.! ] 
''\"I~l;;''.E:~P.lY, ~l (l·e~Ol'J." ... \. )L 

Tilt, :I.<;;OdHt:OIl '',"[Ii' op(ne,1 hy n',!<]iug pHl't of' lHh Ch"l', John, finr! singing the I'Ylllll, 
.. :-;,,,,,'cr to Thee ~ly (;0<1 :\(':lr('1' to Thre," The 1ll0dcI'IlIOl' Ih<'1 pn'""lllc,:, v, i:h "J'I)!o)J\'ia!c I'C

lIl,,·k~. the \"'qlll';;! of (HI\' :lged '"l1t now afllictt'tlllro. J.D, mack, Ihnt he w;:;hetllO be I'nllCllI
hcr<.·d in tIl{' pri·~)·l'r.~ of the tt:o::;o:.oeiatioll. ROlfletinlc haying' bC('11 sp(·nt. iu devotional ('XCl'd:=;l'~t 
the ll,o,\( .. rutOI' ,lIll'OIlIlCt'f! the hlllly ]'l'ady for Llluilles~. ~linutl's (If Ihe pn'("edillg day n'IlIl 
111111 "l'pl'o\"c.1. Eld. It. T. Dill:ll'll, made" verbal l"',po\'t of Lis lIIi"iollOlI'Y work ·dul'ing the 
)lnst ~·~ltr. )llIdc 111"0 tl'ip~ 10 Ihr llI',IlI,t:dni', "pent about (llle month, and)here wel'e added to 
the chllrch,'s with w hieh II(> lahored (luring that time, about sixty who In,rc tltithfuJly convert
ed to Chd"t. 

A yote of thanl;s WOlS pre5el!tcd 10 Bro. Dillard for this voluntary labor and his rt'port to 
this bo,ly. 

CODlmittee of arl'llngcmclll;: malIc Iheir rrport whi('h was ac1opterl. 
Corre~I'OI;dillg letft'r Wa~ C:lll,'d for and reat!. It was AIllClHlcrl 80 llg 10 contain the Statistics 

o1'lhi~ body anti adopted, J. X. Ilmtlley and n. \\'. D. Heely, werc" appointed to .prepare 
(·n}lj(,~. . 

Eltl. T. C. Tea.dale. Hl"'I"ctaI'Y of' the Sunday School Board of the Southern IJuptist Convell
tion. WM invited 10 It scat. 

I<:ld, .T. C. Kecl\('Y, agent fur Domestic mi~siollsfor Southern Baptist COllvcntion, was invited 
to It ~l~at. 

Report 01' foreign m·i~si()n" wa. t.aken up. Rem'trks hy Ehls. H. ~IcDol1alil, Gco. Hunt, R. T. 
Dilhml, anrl H. \\': Heel~', ar\optetl, 

H('port on Rlate mi~~i(>n" wa~ mude and ["lopleel. 
Report 011 Eillll'ulioll WIl' (,,,l1e,1 filr. Hel1\lll'k,by E1tl~. Geo. Yarden, S. T. Thompson, T. C. 

'J"~J1sd'lle. Hnt! A. S. Worrell. ,mel Em, .• 1. E. }'fl1'1lIlIU nnll S. F. Gano. Pending this discua
Sjoll, I\~S()dlltioll ntljollrllcd to 2~ o'clock, P. ~l. Prayer by Eld. T. C. Tcasdale. 

WlmXEBnAY 2~ o'dock, P.~r. 
The A""oei,ltion Ill'" ]l1\1'''11al1t to adjournment. The di~l'II~,:ion on E,lllcation was resumed 

I,," .J. J. /lllt:kcrallrl A.:-;, Drake. whooffcrell It i'erirsnfre;:olutions as an amcndment 10 the 
r~port. The r~port ha"ing be('n ihll~ amcnd"d WtlS nrlopted 

I!eport on Hnndny fl,:hools call,,,l for nnd prcsenterl by ,\. fL Drllkr. Yoted thltt the discussiol1 
of thi. ,uhject he mlttlr the ,pcdl\l order o!"to-morrow, upon the OIJl'ning of the scs~ion. 

By Itlile 1 ith, Dry 11m, was Ilcelnrcd the plnee ofholdillg thc ncxt meeting of the Associa-
tion. 

'Time-Tucsrlny "fter srcond Rntnrdny in Angnst, 1871. 
Adjourned till Tlllll'i"J,'r. 'I o'('loek, A. )1. 
l'rilycr by Elder T. C. Teasdalc. 

The session WitS opened hy singing, rc·acling the 
Frecman. Circular letter WaS eallct.! for and nrloptcd. 

Til l·IISD.\Y, !J o'clock, A. :U. 
23d l'sfLlm and Praycr by Elder J. C. 

Subject of tbe Sunday School report was taken up. Remarks by T. C. TeasdHlc. ndopterl. 
Apointed messengers to corresponding Associations. Votcd that ~IodQrator and Eld. It T. 
Dillard rcpresent this body in the General Association. 

Messengers to corre;;ponding As~odntions: 
CONconll-Jo:ld. J. B. Tharp •• J. J. Huekcr. and Eld .. J. C. I<'reemnn. 
HOOXE'S CnEEK-Eld, Geo.lIullt., B. W. D. Serly, Eld. G. D. Hunt, and EId. A. S. Won'ell. 
'fATES CIIEI:K-md, R. T. Dilllud, and Gco. Hunt. 
FnAKKLIN-Jo:ld. J. B. 'I'harp, \Y. H. :)lcDonalrl, Eld. J. C. FrcclUan, and D. W. D. Secley. 
BAPTIST.-Eld, P. H. "oalson. 
SOt>TH DISTIIICT.-Elds. A. S. Worrell, P. S. G. Wat:;on, and G. D. Hunt, Geo. Hunt, and 

Bro. J. J. Rucker. , 
JJItAcKEx-Elds. G. D. Hunt, and G. Hunt. 
UNION-Eld. Geo. Vardcn, and E. Clark. 
S!:LPllun-I<:ld. J. C. ~~recman. 
Eld. H. ~rcDonald was allowed to make some remarks concerning the lIIadison Street, 

BaptiJt Ohurch, in Covington, Ky. 

Appointment of Standing Committees. 
FOREIGN lhsSIOliS-D. Thomas, Elder J. B, Tharp and H. Bohannon. 
~TA.T!; M,ISSIOxs-Elders P. S. G. Watson, A. F. Bakcr ant.! fl.. H. Gray. 
DOMESTIC MISSlOliS-J. E. I<'aruam, J. N. Bradley and J. J. Ruckel'. 
EDUOATloN-Elder A. S. Worrell, B. W. D. Seely and Eldcr GCOr~e Illlllt. 
3t'rIRINTE:lDI!!i"T St'!i"DA~ ScuooLs--A. S. Drake. 

.~ , 
.' . 
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(·IHct"L.\ll L!:TTE:! _. Elt101' .T. fl. Frf'flll fI 11. 

Elrl"\' C. E. \\'. n"l,l" tOjll,,.,,ch ''''xl. illtll"jlletOI'Y H'f1l101l nllr].T. C. Cr:1YN' ~Ih·rn"te. 
F.lol~r A. H. \\'on"ll then 01\,,·1"'<.1 ihe fol!owing n·wlll!it.l!i' wl,,('11 In'l'll atjlJPt~tl, 
\\,herea~, \\'" lIal'(, hc,u'd wit It P"("Omlll tldig·ltt tlte: introtlndol'Y of tlt~ pl'l'i'l'nt m~~tingoi 

this A"~t)dation, ,1"liyrt"ld I,y Eldt'l' (;I'ol'~'e 1!1I1t1, nn,1, wltt-I'l'M, "'I' !Jplit-yc. 11"lt th" I'"hlkll
tiOll and gen!'l':tI dj;'tl'ihlllion of tld~ 'PI'IlI(,1I \I oult! be (ll'ol'llI(:(i\'c or l"ueh :;ood, 'I'''~n'fore, 

Hr:goI.Y;:.D I~T, 'I'h'lt Ill'othel' Iiunt he n'Il'te~II',1 10 l'ublL,h i'aid ~cl'luon in tru"t fonn. 
2);1l. 1'11.11 we the itllliyitllllll lIIend,,'r, of tId" bo'l,\' pl"'I);I' ""I' lIitl to fllrth .. rall'.'~ of tbi~ ""d. 
Y oled that J~lder J. C. Ktcuey be al:owcd to Pl'c:;lIlt tbe clailll8 of DOllleHic .\1 i88io118 lit the 

etan(] . 
. J. J. TIlIeker oifel'etl th<' follo"'ing' re,01ution w hi, h wn~ ar1ol't«1 : 
R.'HOI.I'IW. T!wt a ('ommittec of tlm'c"~ "ppoill!('Il to ('onfcl' with tht' Doal'd of the (J('nrrltl 

.-\.~~Odllti(J1I with n,j'crenee to the 10Lntiolls for lII;,~illn"l'\, work \I'itloin hounrl~ of the A,~odll
tioll and the Mini~t('l's to o"C'ul'Y ~aiil ficl,I~. "-ht'1'(,lll;llIl the ~:orl.el'lltor uPl'ointctl on :;uid 
committe(', .T. J. RUl.'ker, }<;Ider J. B. ThIn!, allll.\ H. Drnl\". ' 

Aftcr8illg-ing the hymn, "lIlcssed be the tic that 1.JiJld~," and p'I'ye'r I,y Ehler Gcorgt ]Junt, 
the~' Ildjonrued. 

F. C. McCALLA, Moderator • 
• T. J. RUCKER, Clerk. 

eil'cular IJetter. 
Tile !Jll:hol';'" Ali8ociation to the Cfwj'cl/('.~ e()1IlpO~illfl ~C/' Body, Greeting: 

DEAR But-:l'IIR~:S:-'Wc beA' to submit for yom pro;yer~itl ("l\l~id"l'ation, II fl'l\' thoughts on tbe 
suhject of 110MB IJABoK. While there is no dau)!'"1' t hat we will tIll too mlll·h AIllIOAJ>. may we 
not overlook many things that might be dOlle lit n(:,\!Joi'! 11 wOllld be well for ('yt'ry Church. liS 

a centre of light and influence, to sec wh"ther tlit're is nn)' thing within her limit~ ~m; MtIlUT 

do, which would t~'nd to promote the (':W") of ehl'i:;t. Are YOI', flea,' Brethren, doing uti you 
can to win SQuis 10 Christ'! H,lYe yon eaeh, lin eflkient SuudllY I';chool, in "'hkh the nH'llJhers 
generally Itlke pllrt either liS t~a('ht'fg oj' lenrn~r~'! . AJ'e all the chihh'cn who might h(' hrnught 
under the influence of YOL'R school, attendnnls npon the ~f,IIl(,? Arc tlH'J'e allY de~titute ,'om
munities within the rench of allY of yoU!' membership, in which nl('mher~ of' IH'gledcd ('hil,lrell 
might he collected ou Sahbath evening~, nnd he t:wght the wa~' of' life :11\11 ,al\'ntirJll? If there 
ARE such communities in yoI!!' mid~t" might not the members go Ollt., two or three togctlH·r; IIR

semble the dlildren, teach them the songs of' Zion, IUlIl impress upon their ~'OImg I)enrts the 
claims of the Go~pel'! If the dmrehes of' tId, A~80ci:ltion would net upon thii' );1Ij!'g'cslioll, 
how great a ehnnge wonld be wrought in our mi,1;;1! Our OWl! dcar ('hil,h'ell ~'ollld not tllell 
be neglected; the youth of 0111' land (so far n;; we might 1'( nch th('m) would be brought under 
Baptist influence; Ilnd the Illborers themselYCs would be I!'reatJy blcssl'd in their efforts to ben
efit others. Here, dear brethren ond ~i~ters, we lind II field in whkh the jrrent mass of our 
adult membership mAy lahor-a field, which, if properly culti\'ated. will' yield an ail\lJlIlllnt 
han·est. 'Ve close this sllgge~tion by ~xpresging the opinion that il theTe nre slH'h fields ill 
your midst, nnd yo'ur members do not strive to cnlth'ate tbem, "the blood of ~ollis will rl'~t on 
their skirts!" Let IIA all, for the love we bcar to Chl'i~t and peri~hing ~o\ll~, o('C'upy thr~c fieldR. 

·Allain; are there communities nenr yon, in which the Gospel is rarely, if enr preached? If 
so, can you devise any mean~ by which ~his destitution nmy be, even in part, supplied? An 
occasional sermon, delivered in such plnces, might prove the power of God nnto salvation. 
Cannot the Pastors and othcr ministers visit many ofthese plnces 011 Sabbath evenings? Can
not the Deacons and other pious members hold prayer meetings in such pla~es, diRtrilmte 
Bibles and tracts, and thus cause these now baITen regions to blo~~om as thc rose! Will not 
('ach Church in this Association look into this matter with sufficicnt carc to ascertain whether 
there are such destitute places in her hounds, determine how far 8he ('an supply them with the 
bread of life, and (if still the work cannot be fnlly done) report ~n<'h pln"es to this body, lIS 

fields of missirlilary lItbor? Criminality will re~t on us, if, bein~ able, we, throllgh negligl'n"'e, 
fnil to occnpy the field. To accomplish the ends herein snggested, wc, prea('hers, deacons, IIly
men, all, male and female, need to re-consecrate ourselves, onr time, 0111' enerl!ies, gur menns, 1111 
to the cuuse of Him who gave his lite for us. Pl'Ilying thnt these prncticltl s\lgge~tions Il'ny be 
rc<,eil'ed by you in the spirit in which they are given, and thitt we mny witlle~s illcrensrd dil
igence and activity in all the churches composing this body, we comlllond you to the Lord whosc 
servants we are. 

Corresponding Letter. 
The Elkhorn AS8ociat-ion to t]lOse with ,whom she cOl'l'el!pond~: 

DEAR BREl'HREli:-Agn.in in the proyidenee and mer('), of God we send thi~, our letter of 
Christilln greeting. Since we last nddre~sed YOIl ehangt's hllytl !Jeen wrought. ill OUI' midst, 
yet. we hope that we sHU huve the same 10VQ for the C,IU'G of Zion and the iln\llC hop" of a 
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~l"~H'l' 1illmul't:i.lit· .. , ~1IU1" (if th~ o!~l H'Il"rl'u~ of Ihe l'i.'\rd !.i:.\'e honu' th" 1I"'llt tHHl tHu'.leon 
UI' IIU! ·,b .. \' an.l Mort'" uow n'a,h' or hH\'l' "'one to re~r~ Hilti 'o1ht:r:-; hu.," .. • h~'cn horu into tIll' kiu.
.t",ln of IJ;.r Rl'lll'{'llJer Our ~llni .. tr\" l::"e bt'cn ublt: nn.ll·llfut·sl work"z',,, aud in ~tHlle iU:o:1JtLl
,.~,. Gud hilS oWliPli :In'll bh~ ... :-:~~d tl~c.'i; lilh{)r~ .. Yet Wt, would wi~h to grc.w 1nurf' :-n,1 tnur,· ill 

~ral'(~ .nud lh'c nUln'r tu our ~fKsh~r. lln·thrcn. I(.t 11:' nruU-it' our:oOeh'l'~ to rcul'wt~(l cl1"urt!l in tlw 
'·ill~~· .. rol of (1I11·lL,,,!(,,., 1'1", li,-hl i. 01'~11 'lIld ripI' ","I,ll"!' "", The "ries 01 uestitUtioll 111,,1 
,I~ .. r'h illth~"!,iritll:" kill!!:""1lI "0\111' up frolllour ,",'ry Illi.ls!. I..,t ,,,. "1"11 onlh~ whole arn".r 
"r 1:0.1." IIl1d \.'t our 1i,,11I illu!ui!\(' the ,b,.k I'lu("e'" \.('( Uil !1I:tk" IlII e;1rnl';I, ('Ohst~lIt 1111..1 
ullii('(l effurt to gh'c Iht'r-}!'t~~Jll~11o:o:inf1l1. d)·jng nU'n,IlIl,,1 pray t11l.! l..Clrll,:,r Iht: hi\nc~t l~ s~ld it 
hon", tu their "carts hy lIi$ ~I'irij'~ illt\U"II('C, .Ami 1i","I! tIl"y ~hl' (jot! of .~II Ill"rc,~ .. hle,-s 
!:lId pn"'~rve \"1m nll.1 hril", us "II otl' ,·oll(lu",.ors in the "11,1, \\ C 11I"'c TN"''''cu dur1l1J:" tho 
.'"_nr l,y .. xpc,:i""('e >lnd lo'IJ,tislIl H:':, m'lking-ouT total numl,er 2':.:1], , X c'ltly n-ery ("I.ure:h Sll;
\nin,: 11 pr"'I'crull~ Slllldll" ~d",ol. nnt! hll~ pr<odrin:,r fit I(',,~t IW1"" III ,·"d, 1I101IIh, tlur Ill"t 
w".,tiu!;" w ill be held witl; th" ChuTeh "I Dry Hun, f;~"tt CO.lllty, Ky .. 011 ~I .. , TllC~,h\'y :Ifter tile ~J 
iiutllrdl\y ill Augll~I, l~jl, ",I"'re wCl'()nlillll~' invite you to IIle"t liS \'y ,~ttcr lIud 11I~~seug"r", 

. F. C. )IcC.:\.LLA, ~lod(,l·at.ol' . 
• 1. J. HrC!>:l·:n, CI(,rk. 

Report on Stat.e Missions. 
Thllt Ihe ('RIISe of 8tnle ?iis"ion" i~ 011(' oi gr"ut imporlllll("', and great good It"" Lc('n a"eOUt

J>.li,:hed th~fl'loy n('('d nut he Rl'glll'd here ill the "jew of the gfl.at mis"inll work ill thi~ 8tMc, 
It nny "roof 01' this W.li< rNlllirl."d we need only to rei"r to the Rt:1ti;tic., Thirly-lhn'l." yur~ 
ago .the GCIlI:r;LI Associt,tion of 1I:'I.tist~ in Kentucky W:LS or~n.n;z("lllnd the Uli~"ioLl Hu:trd e.<
t .. blii'hed, During thnt limc eight hundred lIt1d nillety_mllO 1II1oor"r8 hu\"e been ~mi'lo~e,l. 
who h:lVeprefl.che.l forty:nine thollsnnd seveL. hundred IIl1d tw('.:at~· l'ight sermon$, 'U1<\ b"ptiZl.,d 
forty-tliree thou~IUld Ih-c hundred and fitly-nine per:'1ll1H, .-\1 tb,lt lillie there were ;;ix hUlIllrt'd 
"lid ~ix churches in Kentudn·. now tliere 111'(' nine hUtll\rl'd allu fortY-lt.ur, tht'll I h"f{' wer" 
two hundred and lifty ord"ined miuisters, no\\' there nrc tour hundred' lind tWl'nly-thre(', tlll'1I 
there werc t.hirty three thuu~lInd ihrl."e hllndred Itud se"enty-nine memioers, nuw th,'re fl.r!! 
eighty-two thousllnd live hundred Rud se,'e'nly-otle; We would 1I0t nrgu ... thltt missioll~ alone 
hM donc this, lIy 110 meall.'; they ,000ne can accomplish nothing, But t'le.e :-it."ti.t;"';; >dlh 
thosc thllt tollow ~how Ih"t our He,n-enly Flltl\{'r hy His ~pirits illfluence hn~ "lJlltHlllnlly 
owned and ble~"ed the lahors of his children nnd thut ullder this ble~~inlr the eOIl"lllllt lind 
nuited efforts of our brclhrl'u both iu !Uj~SiIlIlS aud other dC(l'lrtment~ hn".., beeu prudueth'c of 
"re'tt good, During Ihc 1"II~t 1(lllr years lifty-one laborers huYC been rllg',g"d and ~eve U 

tbou~al1dllnd tw,'nt~·.per;;on~ hll\-e professed f ... ith in Christ lind been h:lptiz~d. Uurin" the Pltst 
yenr there hllye. be.'n forty-lin' laborers ill .the field who I'reR('hed on lin 1I,-erAge of' IIcllrly a 
seriuoll 1\ dlly, bspti?ocd line thousand fuur hundred and sixly-two !,erson~, orglilliz!lI11 thirteen 

-churehe.s, with :I total rnernbersh.ip ofthrpe hundred and IIl11ety-one, prnyed with twu thOU';,UHI 
five bundred and forty-livefarnilie., beld two hundred and nilLety-tive praytor nl('eling~, .k
Ih'ered furty-fuur Sunday School addressett, (u'ganizedsl'vellteen SUlld"y Schools, amI as~i"t~dt" 
rui:'e mone.)' to huild ~ix.·meet.ing hou8(,8, .The· ','olltributions to this cllllse lor the p:l~t ye,", 
..... ere $11,[,00 63 75-100, 1111 ex.'e~s 0($1,295 55-100 above Inst y .. ar, 8u"h are some of th" 
Stati8tks of tbe. past.. TIll' field before us and the prospt'elil of till' fUlure iny ite rrnl'wed Alld 

more carne,t el1'ort5 on our part, Lar~e portiuns of our :'\Iat.e nre almo,:t de~titute of the (lo,\
I"~l. A few devoted men sOllie of..wholU could earn an indel"l'udcllt lin:lihllod in other prot'e~
siuus, lire 'devoling the time to prenching the go~pel :ill thost) d;8trkt~, with scarcely "nough 
gil-ell by the .Board to su:<tain them, Sha.1I we 1I0t SUppOl'''' th~l1I hy our me'!IlS, and 0111' 
prnyers, R!ld clldelt!or to ,.uppl~- uth~r uest.itute parts? The pro~r"rit'" of thl' mi~si()u work is 
50' intimately ble~ded ,~itb lhat of ltll ollr denominalioll:tl ellteqtl'i:<cs 'lh:1t il i:< difficult. to sep'\' 
rate them, If ODe member of Ihe body is disease.l the olher mcmher~ suffer with it, Ti) illus
trate, liS 0111' people become morc "ducllted ane! enlightened, t.hey lire more lIlive 10 the SUC,'''SK 

of the ?tlllsters cau,:", lind :tsthey 1.11"11' the gO~I'el ther nrc more lLwnkellell to thdr ednelLtiolllLl 
interests, IIrld' Q,".lre to kllow 1lI0·re .>thout Go(1 ·:Im\ th~ir fellow-mun. Let liS II",n heartly sup
port our horne mi~sion c",,:'e. I.et II~ not only henrkcn lI11tn "rn' frum ~{:tcedonilL" but like 
I'lIul, fir8t atteud to-tho,;e intere~t~ at .hnme; :1M us "helTin Itt .Jeru;"lem" nlld not onll' give our 
means to slIstain it, bllt pr~y carue,;tly to God Ihat 1I~ will ubuudalltly hle~s our l:;borer~ 1I1Il1 
misc lip more tor the harvest, Itcsl)ectflllly suhmitted, 

, .1. N. BRADLEY. Chairman. 

Foreign Missions • 
. Loyalty to JeSlIg require~ an earnest Ilttentioll to His command~ 1111(\ f •• ilhflt! efforts to dis

chll.rge tbe duli~s enjoined nnd 10 fulfill the trust ,'ommitte'\ to our Ita-ndi'. Tlte C"pillin of 
.,ur .s:t!mlioD has given to the Distshliledhost of Zioil hi8IlL~t. great 1'0mmRlld, "Go yc into .. II 
the world lind prellcR thi> Gospel to enrYl'reature," I1S their marching order, and Nd·Polity. 1ft 

OUr King demllnd., thaI a\l tli~ir ~nl.'rgi~s shull h~ puI forth "nd Ih('i .. ~Irl'nglh uuitt'-ll in t'~rry-
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in~ I.lUt tll'ip ('or.ull:ut11 till "Q.ur b*,"!ij~hl('(l.an<l ~ill·cllr":f'"d world i~ l.ron;ltt ill !-llLmis:-;inn to lii~ 
f"pl. It i" nn long-er prohlo'm"ticl\l , .. hellier elfort i. "",Iil"hl" for the cOlll'rrsion or tht· h":~lhu, . 
• ~lr('a,ly there nre ah6\1t tbN'e h\ln.lr~d tb"u~llbd r,'riailllfd frOl1l heatlll'ni~lR ~ho li.vt: ~~l,,,\i~-
1:0' lIi~ t'llu,e lind numher~d nmung th .. 1 .. llowt'r~ of tbe nll'ek "lid lowly J~'I1~. nllt! frllm .. holit 
f'uur thou;~IId. foclIl pOiDt~ otlt;;hh~ tha limils of ~hri~t8D'lom the r~ys of Go~p,,1 Iilrhl nrc l'tr('~w
iu;{. Gild hils g'V('D ahUIIlj,\nt e.i,lcnc~s of His f"\'or~ upnn the labors of Hi~ ~u\·lInl~·.\nd hll8 

ch"ered their al'arts by ~nnhling litem '0 gre thllt their labor is not ill .nin ill th~ Lul·.t Hut 
ltow mUl'h J~t r('wains to be done 1.0 I'oss .... tbe 11IIId and ~vang(·!i1.e th .. worl,I'? '1'1·., four 
hundred million (If Chin« are r('t in d'\Tkoe~s lind the ,,,altitude IIf l'<\rtb'~ )"'ni;!hro'<1 jI,\!iOIlIl 
are rll,.hini! ou 10 th. jlldgll1('llt I'eat withnut Gud atll\ ~itl:ont hop!' ia Ilu· world. I. tlte 
Il\ngulI~c of Brother GrnHs, olle of our yj~sionllri(·;:. God's ,,'orli. IUUdt go un, If w~ P"'"\'U ra· 
(·.r~nnt to our trult God lI:ill raj~" lip other~ ~o ,·ltrryon Uis I"ork. I b.-lien' 'h~' lI"I"iRt. ot 
theSoulb are able to~ust:tiu th~ir }In·.l'llt Ftaoff of ~li"si()lIari(·~ "n.1 tbt·it w,,~k 1\'"\ Ie, (I'~cuI'1 
mallY other parts IIf Sat'lll'~ empire if th,'y will only du it. '1'b .. lillie for ('hillr~ 1,111), j" uHr. ' 
l"ltlll1 ill in earllesti Home is in ellrne~., hut God's pf'O"l .. hilS, a~ 011(' l\'('1\ sny s, L.'rn h,.·rrly 
)llaying III R.is~ions. We CRnnot IIftor·} it allY Iijllg~r. The world rnu~t be \\'1111 10r« ~hri.l. 
w. mu~t ritb~r droll 'lIt mutter 111,,1 I,·t a blight Ilnd II blastin~ rr~t (,II Its or I,e ill enrIlII~t aJII\ 
.. htaill God's ble~~iulC from UI1 hh;b. 0, ml1Y the IIoly Spirit who i" n01l' I~:\dillll .ir",Cfll ! .. 
• Te~ll~ rc\'iH the "hllrrhcs .\IId ruakl'thl!tn ;;tllltd lip fat J(,~u~. Tbt' fit'ld i;: wbite IIlltu tb,· IlIuI'r"Ii 
difth:llltic~ an,1 ob3lal'll·g are heing removed out of lilt 'WILy. ami Hod iii callilll! IIpon bi'I'~"'I'I., 
to be up and doill;r :till! gird 011 their arlUor fer lht grent cOD~icl wilh tht" power;; of dl\l'kues~. 
~,·w fielcl~ ure opening up for' e'hri~tian ~tI'ort nud Ih~ ~lacl'donil\ll cry of ",'(IlIIe uvo-r and kelp 
11," i~ now heing \torIH' to Ollr ears from la.ds which h~relo{ore h,n'(, ~('eelU{·d "Ib.ost i.m·(·(',~i. 
hIe. :Sot only iR Chilla, with it~ 'ermin" millionB, t10~ 0l,en 10 Ibe Gospel, ltut. lllUltiludt'g ut 
ehille~e itlolat.'rs :Ire IIOW flocking to our ~hor.'8 arnollg whom Ih~ l!'o~l'el .houlrl he i,,·cndlt.l 
in purity. .\nd heside" th"r,' are urg .. nt dllims for Dli3Siolli estllulish(,d ill Irela.nd. ~pain "n,l 
Itnl)'. ",hNe biiht'rl" the J'apn.·y L,v hnd "hno;;' entirl' ,'ontrol oVt"r the l'~ol·lci but. where 
IIOW, there "c .. m~ to he :L promise of ~re'tl f!ood bt"illJl,' Ileromplishel! if Ih(' fi"',l~ are o(,"up;"'!, 
There i,; 1\ deml\nd fllr 1\1\ illt'fe"!'illg IIlImber of Mi .. ~ir:'auit& ill tI.e ~ ... r:~ "OW 1)(,(,l1pit"\' 
M wel\l\9 the ~<lnbli~\imcl1t 01' misslonnrY "'"liOIlS ill nl''' field~. Lrl "II .,nr 1..'l;IIT1L.·s ,.I·UIi,. 
from tlll,ir '1elh"I'~)' ,md pnch \oc fOlllld .Ioir.g thdr whole dUly. Let n!l CODI(' 'up a" "LI~ ruall lu 
th" h~!p o{ tll~ Lord agllinst Ihe uiigh!y. 

Ueport an DODlestic Missions. 
Wt. U"i$}do e(l/{ the aitmtioll 0/ th.e Auor.iation to tIlt folio II' ill 9 ; 

1. TUII: 0111011' O~' 1'H~ SOl:TIIRII1' BAI'TI."' (',,~\'j;::STIO:s.-ThiR ('ou\· ... lion W'1l" orl/.'ani~,"1 jl& 
tbe city.of Augu$t" •. G~f)rgh\. ill 181". '"III 'haM b~ell ill cxi~'cn~'e jllst tw,·oly.I",,. j""J'~. h~ 
orgllniu,lioD lVas th,'" declltrrd 10 be "lor the pllrpflill' of I.'arr!ill~ into (·ff",'t th,· htll,.~"I~II' ill
tentions of ollr (m.3titucnl., hy organi7.illl{ ,L I'II"n for eliciting. rUlubillinl! Itlld .lirt'clint{ the en
f'r/(ies of Ihe whole fienominalion ill 01&" '!Olen',1 effort. for Ih" prop:,~ali .. n IIf 'hp Ho~'P"1. . 

2. WIIAT U,lII BERlO Do~}:.-Tb" ~ood effecll,d b)' )lissioDl\ril'~ (·"nnot be w" ... utj'd hy a f.·w 
facts and fig'lre~-t'l .. rniJy AI(lII" can I"·e'l'n!. Ihe lotal: yt'tll !,,,w f .. ~t~ nn,1 fi;!urt'~ ''fill ""I 
be ant of pillce h,'re. During tile,:1' 2;, y"ars, 1.IAn l'olllmi~!'ion~ h.\v~ iWf'1I i~.IH·.j hy III. 
Hoar,1 of DOIDI'slic Miil~ions alltl 74 by ,h.· 11"' .... 1 of Jlldinn ~1i~~i(IlI~. Bulh tltl·~,· d'·p"r'OI .. I,'. 
lire 'IIIW under tlle saw" Bo,ml. The .... lIIis~ionr.ries IiOY!' bet/n di~lrihnte.1 ,,~/i,U""'H: A lI.h"II1" 
:?Ol, Arkl1n~ns 77. Cnlifol'Jli .. 13. m"lri .... 01 Coillmhi" 10, }I'IOTi.l .. 411. G(,<lr!!i .. I'HI, K(\Jt~II' I. 
Kel;llIl'k.l" H. LouisianA <a, ~Ii~.i .. ~ipl'i ~'!), Mi~~"llri '~" Maryl .. ,,,t ':!a, Xurth Ca.rolina 64. loi\llllh 
C:,L1'8lina 74, Tennessee II". '1'~J:ns 71l. Yirgilli •• 100. W""I. \'il'gilliIL t. 1111.1.1,..,) in senral \n.li:ln 
'J'~rritorieg. Tlwse ~Ii,,~~ionarie" lu.'fc b .. jllizl!cl IP;/liO .I,,·r ... nFi hr~"niz"<1 2118 "I,ur('\,~si I'lliit 
I:;J hou"c~ of lVllrsloip, !lod prcll"hed 12ll,l)[,n 5('rIll01l8; .\IId dune" Y"~l RDlount of oIlIer I .. L"r 
tliat ~pa,'c t'orhir!. to 1II,'nl iUII. 

J. ItIl:c~:IPTs.-1'ht' .. mount rereived for DClJD('~'ic ftnr! IndiA" Mi~~ioIlH, .lurinlC thi8 period. i~ 
'j8~,9~ij I~l. Of Ihi;;, $:119,498 52 were (:ontNierate Dloney. l'h .. flmount r('('dHd the I ... "t 
COllv~Rtif)n yenr. (,Ilflinl{ til(' I~t of Illst. Ar.dl. i" $:!l.:,.\!l j:t . 

4. )hS3IOS."u:~.-Lasl ye,\I' Ihcff! were G-l Mi.~illlll.ril:¥ cmpl9,!'NI. Ii of whom' were-'m Ihl) 
Indian Ilation~. . 

. ''', TilE FIEI.D.-The -Dom('~tic nnd 111 •. iiltn ~liF~ioD fi('ld eJttf'nd~ frolll the Atlllntk In th" 
l'acific; and from M;\ryilltld to TexlI~. 

G. Toc PCOPLF..-A. large nll1jori.y of t.he :nh .. hil"llt~ of thi. ,.ft~t lIlId in"ilin7 tiel.!. IlTfI 

wbites who ~pellk the Jo:lIgliHh 1:U1l!u,\~e; hilt Ih4'rr nr~ al~() IIlOIlY Ihf)II""'ld~ of while,: wlto 
8p~"k dilT~rcnt langulIge~, Rnd yarion. Iat.!i».u trilJe~, IIu.l.!he t'olor"d p~ople ur. "l'rIlNhnl'n" 
Bnd the inftowing Chine~e, . 

. 7. TIIEIR RELWlol'l.-'flte r!'ligion b like .rll~eph·iI"Oal of ma.ny rot.'r~. Fonn.,1 chri~t.inily 
abound.s, inlidelity, n1l\II)' t.hillk i~ incrc,,~illg Ilt ,!n alll.rlUin( r •• te, .. nof Chin!,~~ t<!lI)rl .. ~ ue r.!ar
.. of within Ollr hOllnd3. An,1 IMt, but Hry fllr rWIlI le .. ~', R"nua l'ath"liti'lIl i, Illaki~lC fe.rflll 
COltlll1(·,;13. 
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~. OCR Dl."n·.-Say~ our CAPT AI", "Go ye 11110 ai] (lir '.rorld flnd 'prenrh Ih~ gm:ppl to every 

('reatllre." If we callnot go person'llly, we C,Ul I",'(,d uno! ,'1011.(' Iho,;/) that will g·o. ~Ii~sio"a
ries generally arc worthy of their hire; they work lII11eh nnd reeei\"C little .. ,,'h,lt is ollr duty 
:NOW, shoulcl be done NOW. To-morrow should not. be l'Jllrdclled with the dutics 01' to·day. 

9. ENCOCRAGEMEXT.-"GO ye therefore, and tendl all nationg, b'lptizing thelll in the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, nnd ot: the Holy Gho~t; tt'!l('hillg them to obEcrve nil things whllt-
80eyer I hayecommanded YOu; and, 10, I AM WITH YOC AI,WAY, I·;YEX UXTO THE woatD." The~e 
:Lre the words of the risen Jesus, we should desire no greater encouragement. lie will fulfill 
His inimitable word. 

Brethren, J. H. Goss and C. King being absent., this report is respectftllly suhmit.ted with-
out their concurrence. P. S. G. W AT;SON 

Report on Sunday Sel1oo1s. 
In almost every age of the world and in every condition of society tIle appropriate develop

ments, both mental and physical, of youth has been regarded as n IIlutter of paramount impor
tance. In Sparta "here the grand object was to mHke a nation of warriors, childre.n were 
taken from their parents at an early age and subjected to all those primtions and physical ex
ercises which were calculated to produce at once the greatest possib!epowersofenclurance com
bined with the highest pcrson.tl prowcss, eoura{!'e and ellicicncy. The world renownerl 
Balearic Slingcrs acquired theirwonderflll proficieney lIy mnking their meals even in early 
childhood dependent upon their successful usc of the sling. '1'he old axiom thut l(nowledge is 
power is unquestiolla hly true, at lenst in our times. Power, however, mny be and alas too fre
quently is used to attain selfish and improper ends to oppress the wenker and more defenceless. 
Our country abounds in institutions intended to train and discipline .the . intellect and 
thns procure for its possessor that influence which in the darker oges bone and brawn and 
muscle almost alone could afford. Some of the brightest minds of modern tilne's. not only dis
regard our holy religion, but bend their perverted ellergies to its overthrow. How shall chris
t.ianity meet the danger'! How render these attOleks futile and powerless to the perversion of 
evena single soul. That pMsage of inspiration penned more. 'qan three.thousand yeors ago, 
points out the method. "And t.hou shalt tea:h t.hem diiigently to thy. children, and shalt talk 
of them when thou sittest in thino house, and thou walkest by the way, and when thou laye8t 
down, and when thou risest up" (Deut. 6-6.) In other words it is the duty of parcnt~ e\"ery 
morning and every c'I'"ening, and at appropriate times during the day, to impress. the great 
and solemn tlttths of religion upon the young and ductile minds and hearts of those whom 
God has intrusted to their care. The A postle was referring to the happy results of this faithful 
parental teaching, when he wrote to Timothy those memorable wards, "When I call to re
membrance the unfeigned faith that is in Thee, which dwelt first in thy grand mother Lois, 
and thy mother JI:unice, nnd I am persuaded thnt in Thee also." Whilst we therefore, recognize 
and assert the important truth that no other influence can or oughtto supercede the parental in 
the religious instruction of their children, we at the same timp, assert that'no depattment of 
christian enterprise has been more signally owned and blessed of God, thon that of Sabbath 
Schools. Nearly at the close of the last century, it was commenced by a comparatively obscuro, 
but greated hearted man, in an unimportant town ot England, solely for the purpose of in
structing the entirely ignorant, degraded, and poverty-stricken of that locality. Now it has 
widened and deepened and extended its hnllowed influences throughout all christendom. Each 
Sabbath morning witnesses millions of young and happy hearts, alike from the families of the rich 
and poor, assembling in tens of thousands of placell to study the word of God.,. In view of the 
mighty results that have already been wronght by this instrumentality and yet mightier and 
more glorious 'l'"ictories which faith and hope induce us to believe it will achieve in the Mt 
distant future. Therefore, 

RESOLVED, That we will hail with unnlloyed satisfaction that period, whell every Bnptist 
Church within the bounds of this Association, sha.ll hare an efficient Sabbath School attnched 
to it. 

RESOLVED, That it is the dnty of every church member not suprrannuated, an invalid or 
otherwise disabled to give aid al1d countenance to tho great Sabbath ScLool work either as a. 
teacher, pllpil or member of the bible clnss. 

RESOLVED, That the Churches of this Association be requested to furnish in their annual ('om
munications the following statictics: Name of superintendent, number of teachers, total num
ber of pupils, number in attenrlfLnce, number of pupils added to the church during the year, 
Dumber volumns in library, number of pp.pers taken and amount expended for school. 

RESOLVED, That the first five items of preceding resolution be published in our annual minutes. 
RIi:~OLVED, That we heartily eudorse the Elkhorn ~abbath School Convention as well calcu

lated to elicit the best method of organizing aurl managing ~chools, of affording the most effec
tive instruction to pupils and arousing churches and individval meml)('rs to' an appreciation of 
the high and solemn responsibilities resting upan them in connection with this great work. 

RFlRoLvED, That we are mnch gratified to learn thnt the Sunday School Board of the South
!lrD Baptist Convention, under the managemeut ot its present efficient Correspondinli\" Secreta-
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rr. is r,'pidly incre[t~ing in f'\'OI· with the denomination thron;;hollt the South. The follow,"!: 
l'c;;olnti()n~ nrc therefore rc;;pectfully f.ubmittcd: 

H~:so[,nm, That thi~ Assodation i~ in, hcart.v .sympat,hy with the misHio~ work of SundRY 
School Be,fud of the :::lonthcrn IIapt"t Com-cntIOllj ana re;rards the establishment of Sunday 
Schools nmollg' the des.titute and ei'pecilllly in the valley of Great South -West, where Roman-
ism nnd Infidelity so greatly nbound, as wori, of trnns('cndent illlportance. _ 

HESOL,ED, That "KI~D WOIlI!S," the organ of the Sundny ;';chool Board of the Southern 
Baptist Com'ention justly merits the patronage of all our Sunday Schools, both on account of 
its intrinsic excellence nK .t ehil(rs pnpcr, and alw on account of its connection with one of the 
Bonrds of the Southern Baptist ()onvcntion. 

IbsOI,VED. That we l)ail with pleasure the prospect of being supplied "cry soon by our Sun
day School Board with the Suuday School literature necessary to lhe successful conduct of our 
Sunday Schools, both in city and country. 

Report on Education. 
-We regard the education of the young, second in importance only to tl.t' preaching of the 

Gospel, !lnd that religious people who HEglect to cultivate this field is uerclict in an important 
duty imposed upon them by their Crentor. The heart cun alone be approaehcd through the in
tellect and if the culture ill this ac!-'arlment is not of a propcr character it will prove a barrier 
instead of a preparation for the rec('ption of the Gospel. This is a progressi,e age, we live in 
the midst of thrilling event.l, the world is moving I'lronrid us, und not, it is sad to S!lY, towards 
superior intellectual aud religions improvement, but towards the acquisition of w( alth, social 
position and political distinction. Brethren, we cannot discharge the dutics assigned us by the 
Great Law-giver by sitting idly with our !lrms iolded amidst the scenes now being enActed ilil 
the passing drama of human existenee. 'l'he Baptists -of Kentucky, especially of Elkhorn Asso
ciation, have in days past made laudable efforts for their Educational interest,. We have in ouI' 
midst three Institutions upon which 1:1I'ge sums of money have been ~xpended. Georgetown 
College for the Nlucalion of malcs, und the Seminary and Lexington Female College for the 
education of females. No one can now cstimute the good that Gcorgetown College bas already 
done in sending forth educated men of talent whl' arc extending a po-werful influence for good 
throughout thll country. The question for us to-day is, to adopt such measures as ,,,ill Fustain 
lind render more pot~nt for good the Institntivn inaugurated by those gone Defore us. To this 
end we should encournge the patronage of our own schools. 

Every member should become an agent in his or her community, in representing eur educa
tional interest. Their merits should be fully discussed before all our denominational meetings, 
that they may be kept promincntly before the people. Onr educators should be true to their 
charge. Faithful to nIl their duties in the intellectual, moral and religious tmining of the 
young. They should be active and vigilant. Their dieipline should be firm, the general over
sight, parental and watchful and the instruction thorough. Vi'e should all co-operate and labor 
together in such a way as to sustain and fostllr institntions that will command the respcct, in
fluence and patronage of, not only our own people, but all who are seeking thorough instruc
tion for their children in this fast and snperficial age. 

Supplement to the Report on Education. 
RESOLVED 1st. That the trustees and other authorities of Georgetown College be requested 

to appoint an agent to visit all the churches within the bounds of Elkhorn Association. 
2nd. It shall be the duty of said agent to solicit from said churches subscriptions of forty, 

eighty, hundred and twenty, and hundred Rnd sixty dollars pcr annum, for five years. 
3rd. That the money so subscribed shall be devoted to the support of indigcnt, promising, 

pious young men, studying at Georgetown College with a view to the ministry. 
4th. That said moncy shnll be devoted first to the support of young men from this Associa

tion, and secondly, if a snfficient nnmber of young Illcn are not attending from this Association 
t? consume said fundI that the balance Illay bc expended upon young mell from olher associa
tIOns. 
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